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UPCOMING EVENTS:

11/9: Picture Day
Group A

November 6, 2020

Dear Parents,
Happy November! I hope you were able to enjoy the sunshine these
past couple of days. We had a great week at school welcoming back
students into the building for second quarter!

11/11: Picture Day
Group B

You will be receiving an email from Digital Academy tomorrow
11/19-11/20:

afternoon stating that your child’s report card is ready to view. It will come

Parent Teacher
Conferences

to you as a PDF. You may have to use a computer or your child’s chrome

11/23: A Day

book instead of a phone. You need to sign off on it using the digital
signature by November 19th. There will be a reward for students when their
parents view and sign off.

11/24: B day

Next week, you will receive another email from me with information
11/25-11/27:

about Parent Teacher Conferences. They will be held November 19th from

NO SCHOOL

3:00PM-6:00PM and November 20th from 9:00AM – 2:00PM. We are asking

Thanksgiving

that you sign up for a slot with your child’s teacher on SignUpGenius. A link

Break

will be sent. Then, before the conference day, a Zoom link will be posted for
your child’s conference on SignUpGenius.

If you have any questions about either of these items, please let the office
know.
God Bless and Stay Safe,
Miss Chessler

HOLY SPIRIT SPARTANS
While nurturing active Christ-centered citizens, Holy Spirit Catholic School’s mission is to
maximize student learning through the development of responsibility, reasoning, and resilience.

FUNDRAISER REMINDER:
This is the final week for the Charleston
Wrap Fundraiser.
A link is posted on the school's website www.holy-spirit-school.org
As a reminder, all Holy Spirit School
families DO have a fund-raising obligation
this school year.
Families with ONE student must sell at
least $120 of merchandise and families
with 2 or more students must sell $200.
This is over the entire school year.
Your support is SO important to the
school! Thank you in advance for your
participation.

Deepen Your Faith:
In honor of Veteran’s Day next week:
Loving God, we honor the memory and lives
of our sisters and brothers who have died
in the wars of our nation. We thank the men
and women who have served, and are serving
in the military services of our country. We
remember, too, all women and men who are
peacemakers in our own lives and in the
lives of others. We pray today for peace in
our hearts and minds. Amen.

The Cafeteria is serving:
Monday: Hamburger on a Bun with Toppings, Chips, Fresh Veggies
Tuesday: Chicken Tenders, Potatoes, Veggies
Wednesday: Hamburger on a Bun with Toppings, Chips, Fresh Veggies
Thursday: Chicken Tenders, Potatoes, Veggies
All meals are served with fruit and fat free or 2% white or flavored milk.
This institution is an equal opportunity provider.

www.holy-spirit-school.org

